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debt lor that of the Anglican. Hr 
will panln am U 1 me hie pith at 
thin point. Therefore I beg here to le- 
form hi n that the Creak aehlam was 
dee, not tony eajeet eta tale* n the 
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“globe trouer” left the qasrters of 
the Boston Press Club last Wedne* 
day night to cover the first instalment 
of the $ >.000 mi es to be travelled 
daring the ensuiug twelve months. 
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hie other hobbies on 
I'recent appearances seem to jnsttly 
the wrerttnn that it is part nf the 
policy of oar raiera to make ae 
onalught during the coming 
wanton upon the edoeetiooal oya
ient of the Province. Puwibly 
their large majority lia» given 
liirtit to the opinion that they have 
received an everlasting mandate 
front the people, end are at per
fect liberty to override at will 
their well understood wiehre The 
pre-tent school law gives the best 
of satisfaction : an J we leer that 
tempering with it—especially 
along tbe lines proposed by cer
tain members of the government— 
will not conduce to the advance
ment of education.
If the government!» really sincere 

in tin- carrying out of the cheese
paring policy outlined by the 
Pioneer, greet revingt can be 
effected without undermining the 
inoHt neceawry and profitable 
branch of the public service. Ke- 
trenchment is undoubtedly in 
order for the good of the Province, 
end the sooner it in inaugurated 
the better. A start made within 
the precints of the Provincial 
Building would not cause «crions 
revalu to the country. Tbe gov- 
veromeotal office* are now over
stocked with officials, yet no 
menti. >n ot curtailment is made in 
that ijuarter. Mi.uy of them- office* 
wave created to ekrae the motith. 
of hungry aupjx-rteni, and are 
nlUigi-Utur uunecewary. The aa 
sertiou I* no idle one. Facta atupl) 
uphold it. If retrench tliem, If gin 
in the proper quarter. Clip the 
official list, and pay 1ère attention 
to the waul* of private indivi
dual*. Interference with our 
whoola will meet with determined 
opposition. An almost similar 
chaitgt* to that now proposed 
pr.iv.-il abortive year* ago, and no 
*l*o, we imagine, will Una

A luestiffB of Patransgi.

A OOHHEhPONUENT of the Ex 
- nmioer, writing over the nom de 

flume of "Gladatone," diacut 
the question of patronage, ae doled 
out by tile local government The 
question is one that ha* time end 
again engaged the attention of the 
thoughtful and fair-minded, not 
only with regard to the local, hot 
also the Dominion government. 
Though the theme may be some
what old, it ie one which might 
of titer be referred to with, per
haps, better reunite. The disparity 
of patronage which "Gladstone's" 
figures reveal—sud they by no 
means show the true state of 
affaire—may well prompt him to 
ask "Why is it that the Catholics 
of Prince Edward Island do not 
receive » fair share of the patron 
age at the disposal of the Local 
Government r The way in which 
they are handicapped in this, ae 
well aa in ell other quarte», in
tensifies the truth of the statement 
that they are the under dog in the 
fight. It is certainly a striking- 
anomaly that one half oar popula
tion—people who are as loyal and 
dutiful subjects, and as law-abid
ing citizens as any to be found in 
the land—should merit each treat
ment No fair-minded person will 
for a moment assert that Catholics 
receive their juat due in the matter 
of which "Gladstone" complains 
To have the matter remedied 
should be the desire of every lover 
of fair plky. ,

“Gladstone's” figures,incomplete 
as they ere, forcibly show the 
justice of his contention With 
but scant verbiage they would of 
tliem—-I vos make ea filnqltool plea 
XVl.i.. several importent office* 
held by both Protestante end Cath
olic* have been omitted from the 
list, their incorporation would 
serve to equalise mettent The 
statement given hy the Examiner1» 
correspondent is ae follows:

P.etratoau 0»
Bhwatfae OOra........... *ISM IfatMra
tokral I.....rare............. MM B «Ou
Frime ut w.lra Caton». MM toou
Heeratil far lima»....... 1300 Netkiaf
l'ablte Work» Oflica.... IffOO IMj

The Montreal Herald has he
me guilty of unpardonable 
Iterodoxy. It referred to the 
te Dr. Douglas as “the dead 
elate” All the truly orthodox 

are mystified.

With the New York Son and 
the Philadelphia Pram leagued to
gether in the attempt to have the 
C. P. a denied some of the privil
eges it eryoye on United States 
territory, that corporation will not 
lack free advertising. No other 
harm will hardly accrue to the

rtliy ant
lieutenant, Col. O’Brien, are cant 
ed about midway between 
two parties. They seek to eover 
their tracks from the Coraeev* 
live camp with the cry of “tariff 
reform but their doings anti 

tying* give the lie to the amer 
on. Recent objurgations from 

both gentlemen plainly show 
where the shoe pinches. Speak 
ing et Milton, Out, recently, iu 
company with Mr. McCarthy, Col. 
O'Brien mid : "He doubted if 

(Sir John Thompson) 
who had forsaken the doctrines of 
John Wesley for those of Ignatin - 
Loyola was ’one to be trusted 
where the question was one of 
popular righto against ecclesiastic
al aggression." We shall soon 
find the Coinutd and his leader the 
cracker Jacks of tlie grit party. 
Liberal-Conservatism stands on 
too broad and liberal-minded 
platform for such extremists, 
bigots and fire-brands as Tarte, 
McCarthy and O'Brien.

The women of New Brunswick 
—a small coterie of them at least 
—do not appear to he crestfallen 
over the rebuff received by their 
Nova Scotia sisters We have 
men it stated that the W. C T. U. 
of St John intends petitioning the 
Legislature to pern a measure giv
ing women the rame rights of 
suffrage within provincial Tines as 
is poemeeed by their big brother* 
Woman was allotted her proper 
sphere centuries ago ; and if the 
duties pertaining to it are faith
fully carried out she is ac
complishing the désigna of her 
Creator. To do this is difficult 

the poli- 
Soroeof Eve’s daught

ers forget this, though, and strive 
to nnwx themselves. When 
woman forsakes the household 
site is intended to adorn and 
brighten to become a factor in 
politics it will he high time for 
those at present indulging in the 
came to give up the ghost

owe of the 
la of the

iff paupers, me chief plank*
The grippe, an we know it, in

surely bed enough; bet the 
thought of the deadly "Kara 
invading our shores and gripping
wafrash fa enough to mean ns
shudder.

o il - wb#a be saw that bte craft]
'eo raatd eel be ealial» I by lawi.it 
tea, be bad re name to tbe leyi-nt 

devin ef pleogier hie csratty let. 
sell ism, so J to seek tr jra If/ such con
duct fa, fa ear tie facet, a 
hoaorabfe esiraa

I her* ar» many other matt--» la Mr. 
fiiioiwon'e lectors which eho*l i a* e ilfad 
to leak, bet west of anew f r Ida m. 
r. erring ie them Joel row.
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WE are all after BAI------
share in them, when ycu can get lots Ot 
fraction of their value. g&jHjnjMM

Dreii Qoodfa
Print OottonSg
Ginghams, 
Flannelettes, • 
Cloths,
White Goods,

and a large assortment of various o 
Remember, these are good 

them CHEAP.

STANLEY
First 
Warm,
Then
Cold,
Then
Change ? ? ? ?

That’s the Weather.

First, last and all the time 
ihc BEST FURNITURE 
and LOWEST PRICES. 
That's

M Wrifit 4 Co., Lid.

The Oreiteit Bid

For the year 1894 we are 
going to try and please 
every reasonable person 
with the Quality, Style, 
Finish and Pbice of our 
mtsmiRB. we win
have lots of new goods to 
offer, and if we don't 
make the prices right 
will not expect your
TRADE.

M Wrigtt 4 0., Ltd.

D. A. BRUCE
vS BABBIim-AT*UW
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